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Kathleen Giifford's Ambition 13 RealizetlUPPLYs THEATRE "SHE HANDLES A
MEATS AND:

VEGETflBtES
v .rIlk Sudani Smash Sindows to Heart'sit
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f The. versatility; of Mme.' etro''is
geierely taxed, in JtheJ five-a-pt V Metjro
wonderplay, "To-- the DeatH directed
by Burton L. King, to.be seen at the
Grand Theatre tomorrow.? This color
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ful story' of Coroi''t)'',li.tar....iiid IAN MmsM . mmv h. . "OTHERrWOdIndigestion Eliminated From the Catalog of Hurhari Ills
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u. Case Russell calls upon theherome
to show her ability as a sculptress.
' Mine. Petrova : is wknown as ;a
singer and. a dancer, but that she also
could breathe life into; dead T?lay.; with
her deft hands was ! heretofore" J un-

known to the director of the play.
Mme. Petrova admitted blushingly

that she was guilty of having "dab

' Rl 4 III VS( fr-S- s Kf

bled" in the art, as she called it. When
put to the test she vsltoWedvher&eif
mistress of the sculptor's art. The
star studied in Europe, before she ev-
er, came to this country. This n"eV
proof of the almost unlimited talents i

of the celebrated, star forms quite a
feature of the play in itself. In 'the;
story of Bianca, the young Corsican

a!d tiie old cowboy, of Carol Kol-lowa- y,

after he hafl witnessed her

breakneck ruling in "The Fightinjf
Trail." Greater Vliagrrajh's serial
melodrama of the great out-door- s.

And the old cowboy knew what he
was talkins about! If you want to

make sure about it, see every epi-

sode of this melodramatic maste-piec- e

at this theatre. The episode
you might miss might be just the.
episode that showed the "stunt" yon

were eager to witness. So don't
miss! William Duncan appears wtth
Miss Holloway in all her marvelous,

thrills and ventures.
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lace-make- r, is the budding artist whose j

Peplac Expert Hears of Remarkable Gains Made by Users of
the Peerless Tonic ''

In commenting on what Peplac had done for her Mrs. M. L. Hugel said:
"Yes indeed, Peplac has helped me. Why do you know that I am again able
to eat vegetables and after xall these years of suffering from indigestion. And
I am not only able to eat vegetables but meats and other solid foods that for
years have been unknown pleasures tome." - ?

Mrs. Hu?:el further said, "I seldom enjoyed a full night's sleep because of
indigestion and other troubles which claimed me for their victim. I was ex-

tremely nervous and run down generally and dreaded my household duties.
"Every other remedy that I tried failed to help me or give me any relief,

but Peplac has certainly proved a boo a to me. Never have I felt better than
since I started taking it. My restored appetite has enabled me to increase
my weight and I have already gained seven pounds. -- Just think of it and, in
such a short time, too."

"My friends say that they hardly know me for I have changed so, not
only in apneai-anc- e but in spirit. My appreciation for what Peplac has done
for m; prompts me to glp.dly offer my happy experience with it in order that
others v.ho have suffered as I may fi id the glorious relief that I have. I
can't sm- - too much in rraise of Peplac,' said Mrs. Hugel in conclusion.

Such ev44enee as the above is of daily occurrence in the work of the
Peplac Expert, nine and time again has he heard the tale from mouths
from those who have suffered as did Mrs. Hugel. Persons who have tried
every means without any relief have been benefitted by Peplac. Truly, it is
rightly named the Peerless Tonic.

If you suffer from nervousness, indigestion, sleeplessness, kidney or
liver toub!' !n!l a:, tae Bellamy Drug Store where the. merits .of Peplac will
be explained to you. Peplac may also be obtained at all other leading drug
stores in Wilmington and neighboring towns. Advertisement.

bloom by the farsons Parisian sculp-
tor, Manatelli. The part is one which
suits Mme. Petrova admirably. W mi iIT'S HERE AT LAST.

It's here at last. "The . Fighting
TVail" tVio Vitnjrrnnh tyia stpr-apri- n I

that has been so widely, advertised,
will come to the Bijou for 15 weeks
beginning next Monday.

It is a story of mystery; intrigue,
love and adventure with accent on
the latter set in the vast reaches of
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lijthe American mountains. Of the 32,-- i
000 feet of film which make up the '

15 episodes of the play, only, a few
t'eet, .it is declared, show interiors.'
All the rest of it is outdoor photogra-- ,

phy and for this reason it has sheen ;

labelled "the first all-outdo- serial
nil Next Monaay B, ujluijjj i UM !iM

--WILSON HOT BLAST BEATERS I. M 1! i 1 M k!isVJ- Vever made."
Most of the scenes were taken in

tne Yosemite valley ana otner sec- - THE HERO IN VITAGRAPH'S STU
tions of the Sierra Nevadas ana the! pen DO US SERIAL. 'THE FIGHT - - I I I I I SSSSISJ I I I I I I I Ml FT r,'Jv- - lr7"i- - i 1 II I i ! I r&s& !l upicture is said to contain some of the ING TRAIL," AT THE BIJOU 'rn. ! tES&SgS-'a- :rSTSggSggS52g V mmimimi nwrnniiiHin Vnnest mountain pnoiograpny ever reg- - DAY,
istered by the camera. William Dun-- ' -.

Let the Wilson Heater keep you comfortable. They
keep the fire over night and tals 1-- 3 less fuel.

Let Us Serve You

CAPE FEAR HARDWARE CO.
Phone 612 109 N. Front St

Kathleen Clifford Starring in dTdTnounta Serial
WHOJS"NUMSER ONE"?can, remembered for his' splendid Tuesday to insure capacity crowds.,1

work in "Through the Wall", and oth- - The most marvelous motion picture
er big Vitagraph features,, directed the production of five years, a stusendous
picture and played the leading role. fiim version of Jules Verne's master--'

, ' nine heroine is uaroi rioiioway. others st0ry, "Twenty Thousand Leagues EJ

in luc aoi. ucuig,t; nun, jwe under the Sea. nimed at tne oottom :

an, one of the greatest riders in the 0f the sea, by means of the William-- '
world, and vValter Rodgers. son Brothers' great submarine tube

NEXT JIOXDAY .N'I TUESDAY

THE IMVERSAL'S STIPEN-IlOi'- S

SPE('TA( I UK VNDER.
TIIE-SE- A I'RODICTION

An unique feature of the big serial invention, is the attraction.
is that Miss Holloway is the only worn- - Present dav thrilling submarine
an character in the picture, and with events (were foretold 50 years ago by

Her ambition at last has been re-

alized. In "Who Is 'Number Une?'"
she was trapped in a room. Ti;.- only

exit was a big door in which wau a
costly window.

"Smash that window rn.il crawl

out," the director ordered. Kathleen,
deligbted, did, with joyous a 1; an Ion,

and when sne had finished sho
to do it over again. The ilirrrtar

wouldn't let her, but in her n co-

ntract Kathleen says she v insist

that she be allowed to break window

in every picture che make,?. a

windowmaniac now, and the ir.-ldic- u;

lure of the crash of the hraking
glass iS in her blood.' Ffin wfc:

live in glass houses had T:o. t 't watcb

cut for her.

When Kathleen Clifford starring in
Paramcunt's "Who Is 'Number One?'"
for which Anna Katharine Green
wrote the story was a little girl she
used to play baseball witn the boys.
Ono day she threw a ball" wilder than
usual, and it went through the plate
glass window pf a drug store. All the
other kids scooted away, but Kathleen
was rooted4o the spot, petrified witn
pleasure. Never before had she re-

alized the joy of smashing a window
pane.

The druggist caught her and she
had to pay for the window. So she
didn't indulge in window breaking
again. But ever since, her one big
ambition has been to smash another
window pane. .

EAGUES2
the exception of a few crowd scenes, juies Verne. Today they are pictur-- ,
the only one who appears in it. ed down to the minute in the Univer-- i

The picture was eight months in the sal's startling photoplay based on
making and more than 1,000 persons "Twenty Thousand Leaeues Under the

(were used in one scene the burning Sea."
of a town. or this a modern town, When you see this eooch-makin- g

with . more than 200 buildings was drama you will have seen the most
built' just to have the torch applied to faring, the most sensational and rhesi.:
it OFRevolutionary achievement in cinema ;

history. j
FILMED AT TIIE HOTTOM

TIE OCEAN
A SUPERB ATTRACTION. ,

I You vIll see Jule Verne's "mou-
lt will only be necessary to tell.the ter" that terrorized the seven seas,

title of the superb attraction coming You will see the mighty command-t- o

the Grand for next Monday and er Pantain TCemn. who follower! the
Jules Vorno's Most Famous Story

Flashing; Scenes From Ocean?
Earth and Sky Thai Surpass All
the Dreams of Fiction

path of vessels 20,000 leagues on, his
voyage of vengeance.

! You will err (he torpc;
n'rtdr the oce g t CHI
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MADE POSSIBLE BY THE MAR-VELO- IS

INVENTIONS OF THE
WILLIAMSON BROTHERS

speeding on its., deadly mission, and .. ra
then see a full-rigge- d ship blown to m
atoms. illGKAND 500

Rooms
Fireproof
European

HOTEL
CHICAGO

Through the magic window in the ; teg53agSS0SiaE2SS
submarine "Nautilus" you will fpe the j

"tf TSjS Art"Pane!

I v?; ? I Night iI Pickford gtii
is adored the world over Fnwiii III- -

victims sinking to the silent depths, i

T-- 1, A 1 i l2ii
-T-OMOREQW-. niiuugii tins wmuuw juu m t; feiiuvvii:

all the amazing ponders of the deep.
la m a m nYou see the "Nautillus" in a trop- -

- MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AT 22nd STREET

You traveling men, merchants, manafacturers, tourist:;,

coming to Chicago, yhy pay high prices just to h'z in the

Loop?
fur mm m 1ic ocean dive to mysterious depths

and human beings-emerg- e exactly asjl
Jules Verne wrote. '

Metro Pictures Present"

THE SUBLIME EMOTIONAL
ARIISTE C-

ALL THIS WEEK

Hunters descend to the .floor of the .

ocean among 'man-eatin- g sharks. '

They require neither life lines nor
air pipes to connect them with the J

surface. V'ith r. supply of ovgen in
condensed air tanks they visit the

diHI HI lilt LLAIilUflUsX iii
NOTED FOR LARGE WELL FURNISHED ROOMS

AND GOOD SERVICE AT MODERATE CHARGES
E. PfcTROVAMM JACK 31LNXIS AND HIS

HOME T01I GIRLS

In Exclusive Miniature
I wonderfu' marine gardeuti and coral jIn a Trve Act Metr lVonlrplai -- f

Pwer and Romance
caverns where human feet never ven-- 1

tureel retore. !g3

111L COMEDY

Ten minutes from the center of the Loop
by street cars passing the door, convenient
to depots, 3 popular' price restaurants.

ROOMS $1.50 A DAY UP
CHARGES McHUGH, President

Century eld wrecks are found and
searched for lost treasures. j

There is a terrifying combat fath- - '

oms deep, between Captain Nemo and j

a giant octopus crushing a pearl diver j

in its monster tentacles. I

Foaturine:
LESTER RICHARDS

Wilmington' Favorite Blackface
;1 i

. InK-,-, ' "lJtf I IIOME TOWN TRIO
- singers.for her ability, character, Z7 I IB rlsrop k:h no ni tits JIOBTCACE SAM'..s EARLE HORXE

A Real Comedian. (if lo roiiini'!Iy virtrre of the powr
IlrlilA Drama of Love and Vengeance CLOVRK IAVIS

Lyric Tenor. to

TRINITY'S TRUSTEES
-

(Uy Associated Tress.)
Durham, N. C, Nov. 22. Tho' resier-natio- n

of Bishop John C. Kilgo, of tho
Methodist- - Episcopal Church, South,

tun North rrolIn! llonic .W
1:'54'ct:ilhn. l:f:iri;i- - !.if- - Xv:-;iii.'- -

7(11 SS iiKF. MORGAN
The Ctrl With "The Klues."

:V!i'l Only rcprisiiMol on !

!:!. tlfhoindof thinovcr Coiuny in V-- Sk.

tniilrri!r".nl vill MOi' I !!! i' :H'"'''

and youthful charm. Miss Pickford has again
honored the makers of Pompeian toilet prep-
arations by posing exclusively for the 1918
Pompeian Beauty Art Panel. Above, is pic-
tured only the head. The long panel shows the
full length figure in beautiful colors. Size of
panel, 23x754 inches. Art Store value 50c. This
panel and a sample of Pompeian NIGHT
Cream sent for only 10c. See coupon below.

10
r.IAI50KATE sriJCIAI. SCENERY.

DAZZI.IXG AXD CLASSY
AKOSOIJE. tUo highest l:iliicr. ! :

board of trustees and chairman of the
executive committee of Trinity Col-
lege, was accepted at an extraordinary
session of Trinity trustees here yes- -

( otTtt

nt'.
t..,m...'u11. 'Dlfour Gorns Ifiiisr f'oor in 1 lie i;y 'i "rutinee, 15c, Sflc. Nights 20c, 30c. Iff, !.'"

,,..;rriN- -

if Wil- -

Thursday, the l.ltli day "I

ilt twelve o'clock M., tiu.- - fol!.wii:f
ml iiiviniri-- V 11 M tti I 1!) i!le it.'

terday. Joseph G. Brown, a bartlcer. I maB8$&SSti8SEEWBmig&
of Raleigh, was elected chairman cf i svemovrw e,Micnuuo Lai.' mow

.s.., f. .! r.K;ix.'l.': :.t t'"''"'the board of trustees
Sixt

, tcrpoction of the Western line
t;f-n- lvitli tli NTortliern li '.e ' Mnr.-ici- -GLASSES A a.Sample, 10'-- . askssr. i THE IUVISIBLE BIFOCALSis I? hsr Sfrcet. runs tin-iM-- A '"'S nd ful

k Fain Stops at Once-C- om lifts
Off Clean.

t

There' is nbthing: in the worlcf like
"Gets-It- " for corns. Just apply it
according to directions, the--pain- ,

stops at once and- - then the corn
lifts off as clean as a whistle. No
fuss, no bother no danger. "Gets-It,- "

you know, is safe. Millions
have used it, more than all other
corn remedies combined, and it nev

POMPEIAN tho northern lino of Mars! el !

Bishop Kilgo offered his resignation
last June. Members of the graduating
class of 1917 had taken offense at re-

marks he made about their having at-tacft-

a class banner to the Ameri-
can flag. Th students declared no
desecration had been thought of at the
time.

!, , jrt .h!1 Urnf
fHt: thence Nortnwanlly r.1''.1

I'Mstwir""Sixth street. 32 feet: then. , ir.il fret Wiilh.. Ti.nriillel with Mnrstellnr

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near or' far vision
in one pair of glasses.

They keep your eyes young in looks

i Jh nuuiietjtaia, X a.
POLJ PTTV T Wpstern line oi mmh .

Southwardly alon V.'esi rn 'Green's Drug Store, 109 Market St.er fails. Street 32 feet to the iseirmiiin-- . - :isot Lream . as well as in usefulness. of Lot , r.u.ck 7 il' :'" -

plan of snid City f Wihiiiiis.:"- -

This 13th of November. 1!1.
NORTH CAROLINA IIO.M1-- I.tlbl'i.No line, seam or hump to bliirthe

vision.
EYES TESTED FREE.

ASSOCIATION,
Ily John D. Bellamy & Son, Attorney

0 DAYS 11-1- 3.

W;nfitnn.Sa!e-Morfc-ea- d
city-B-a

Brings Beauty While You Sleep
Faithful use of Pompeian NIGHT Cream every night
upon retiring makes the skin regain or keepKis fresh '

velvety, youthful charm. In beautiful purple and gold
jars at the stores, 40c and 80c. fGuaranteed by the makers of Pompeian MASSAGE
Cream (which exercises and youth-i-fie- s the face) andPompeian HAIR Massage which removes deadly dan-
druff and beautifies the hair.

fort Pullman Sleeping Car Line B

comes Wlrsston-Salem-Goldsbo- roII

SIeCin9 Car L,ne
. . t--. ii . - r. T n n

. .. . into W"
ces ettecuve wun i&t
out of Beaufort Sunday, Aug.

Clty
Wiaston-Sel- e Morehead

ni snorts
In t ilrMVt V'jyrt v.it-T

urn ron aioepmg ui m- - rm,
-- 1 to VVinstotJ-aieiu-m-i'- --

-''tiiStamps accepted, dimm preferred)
J The Pompeian Mfg. C '

2100 Superior Are., Cieyeland, 0.

We Specialize
in the --

Manufacture of

Rubbery
Stamps
LedWEN PRINTING COMPANY

8 Grace Sf. Wilrnington, N. C.

Car will continue to be n''rtrains Nds. 232-11- 2 arid m-- ; '

For further details rsk ;j;

Only 10c
and this coupon

brhrg you a. 1918
Mary Pickford Art
Panel and sample
of Pompeian
NIGHT Cream.

Tear off coupon
Now

Railway System Agents, or auu

O Jones, Traveling PassengerName ,...

Address ............ ....... Raleigh. N. C.

I

Don't Waste Time "Hollering.
GeB-It- " Never Fails.

There is no need for you to go
I through another day. of corn agony.
. But be sure you get Gets-It.- "Accept nothing else, for remember,there Is positively nothing else as
; ood "Gets-It- " never irritated thelive flesh, never makes the toe sore.'You can go about as usual withwork or play, while "Gets-It,'- ? themagic, does all the. work. Theft thecorn peels right off like a bajianaskin, and leaves the toe as smoothand corn-fre- e as your palm. NeverHappened before, did it? Guess not.bttle of "Gets-It- w todayt.ny.dru?.etore' yu needthan 25c. or sent on reciTt

S5 x?,by B-- Lawrence & Co..CUi-ca.go- ,
ill. -

thorW-Bh1!1118'0- 11 ana recommended as

City State...
Write very clearly

lI'V- - E ? n Sill
HiiJinuniinmimtniii riii:sH!jisfnii!?!inHiniHHj!H'jj.

X B. McCABE &CO.
j Certified Public Accbun- - s
g ' tants. , '.j 1

- S Room 810 Murchison Bank B!dg.
Phono 996. WILMINGTON, N. C.
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" 4 ' SCENE FROM vTHE STUPENDOUS U fSJDERSEA SPECTACLE, "TWENTY- THOUSAND LEAGUES . UNDER THE SEA." -I--

f ul.
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